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8tot>inrial Wealegan.

Turkey •
Accounts from Athens, published in the 

h rem h papers, state that a terrible re-action ot 
the~Mussulmans against the Christian. has taken 

Greek, ol Canea,

guns as bote on the points of debircation ; and 
on the right bank they took the Point Battery 
and Square Fort without any resistance, the oar- 
rison, minus its dead and wounded, wisely retir- 
m8 *' lbe double to their camp and a cavalry 

the i entrenchment, whence a heavy fire was poured 
upon the gunboats and some upon the men on 
shore, " - ' ’ • - *

By Atlantic Telegraph. Wesleyan Conference Office.
The Queen’s Message and the Pre- I AND *«>«*• mcbvm enact oca

sident’s Reply.

• ,, Having finished that portion of our work, j and the reply of the President
!h„e *reCcli 0,1 ot „de took to them hoa-s and the line of Telegraph, 
vent over to Ibe left bank; while Ibe Pi,me 6 -
l'unous, and Surpri,,. with the /.seen, Opcssum 
Builaril, and Staunch, advanced on the cVmps 

it was the prettiest thing of ibe day, after the 
gallant and dashing manner in which ]>cw and 
baumarez took up their post,ions within 500 yards 
ol their respective points ol attack, to witness 
tliia attack on the camps.

Ibe Bustard, Opossum, and Staunch covered 
our left Hank, and took clT the attention cf the 
guns in the entrenched camp. Indeed

LAST.
[The current volume is from No 416 to 468 ]

On Monday the message ol Her Majesty the j i^-v. Q. J>. Payson (35*. lOd. fer P.W., 
Queen to the President of the United Slates j for p) Jerbane 10a. 10<L, D. Mason 5s.

passed through jn0- M„nn 10 . Jno. Staling 5i, S. C. Card 
5s..) Rev. R. Duncan ; Rev. Thomas Ang- 
win ; Rev. G Miller ; Rev. A. McNutt, (7*. 
for B It ) It- v. J. McMurray ; Rev. W. Mc- 
Cariy ; Mr. George Beer ; Rev. Ingham Sut-

I'bice in Candia A young 
hi -1 a Tutk in relrdeter.ee. The body of 
Mussulman was conveyed to the mosque, and a 
genet a I rising roon alter lock place. The Euro 
poan Consulates, as well as the Catholic churches, 
were insult! d. The French ll.g was fired on, 
and the hotel of the Turkish Admiral was threat
en. .1, unless the Greek was put to dead». The 
Greek was strangled by order of the Admiral, 
and bis body was given up to the populace, and 
was dragged by them before the bouses of the 
Consuls. The Christians are leaving Canea m 
crowds.

A letter published in the Augsburg Gazette 
giv s details ot b arlul excesses alleged to have 
Jieetrecmmi ted cowards the end of last month 
t r ibe Mu.-sulmans on the unarmed Christian
population. They made a razzia, and in the . . „ _______ _______ „
course Ot IS hours they seized 180 young Chris- j ve“®1» there were several casualties, and the i United States
t - i girl?, from 12 to 1(1 years of age. After- ! ®n,my continued firing on them nnfil the land tween the two _________r________  ,,ltJ
ward? tin y pillaged the houses and the churches, > P,rly «pptoached and threatt ued them in ed upon their common interest and reciprocal Rr 

• massacred old men, women, and children. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ~ “

Aueuat 10—Brig Florida, A&resirup, Havana; ■K-hrV 
Cowl, Korokey, Labrador; Bose, Mitche;!, Yarmouth.

An cult 11—Steamer Niagara. Mili*-r, Boston , bark 
Halifax. McCul'ffCh, Boston; sclirj Purs''?, McDonald, 
Sydf.cv ; B?t-y Bridge, Boodrot, do.

August 12—Steamsh ps Leirch, Liverpool:
Ospmy, Sampson, St Johu?, Nil ; Lr i Ann McKean, 
Riches. Malaga: schrs Blocmer, Shaw, Bay St George; 
John Joseph, Pieraway, da

Ncid 3bucrtiscmcntg.
TT Aden sememis pa9c, 4 ^

ttnt im by lU o ciocm on WtUn^day tr-.rr«ra* a: t<w Laust.

MEMORAXD4

HER MAJESTY’S MESSAGE. 

Yalcntla via Trinity Bay.
TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

The Queen detire» to congratulate the Pre- 
aident upon the successful completion of the

clitic, (4 new subs., 90s. fur P.W., for John 
Higgins 10-.. Alex. McKinnon 10s., H. 
Smith 10s., .vlrs. Dtvies 10s., Thos. Daw*

i tjneenstown, Ju’v Id—Th? Asia, O'B eo 
sor, N S, for the Clyde, in beat in? < 

j shore in Citnbden Bay, but is erp:
! h gh water.
I Clyde, Ju y *27— \rrl Asia, OT>n^. W

of Wind, 
-d.iy, ran on

AMHERST.
r|^HE Ladies cf the We tiers n Church in Amherst, 
I uptud holding the r B.1Z \ AI£, on THl’RS

_ A GF.>1 OF r.LrijA\( i
PeftiKn Haim for e;,> v.emg nie d, -1 . *
Vaatifyioc the wm,aF<j u ; ,
is the rr.oet dt :i*. 
n«e. It ir.mrr* ew et br 
—r.>it eve. ell ell»:)?rw, bit- *

I Great International Work in which the Queen 6on J0*., W Heard 10s , Wm. McKay 10*.,

were tinder much" tile heaYieaMire/l'hrfiSusrGruf in fervendy hoping that the ikctiie Cable Rev W. T. Cardy ; R=v. T. Richey (15*. 
gallantly keeping the lead. In each of these! , . n0" connctt» Great Britain wnh the for P.W., 10t. in a;...........................

has taken the deepest interest. The Qjeen is 
convinced that the President will join with her

S las Barnard 10s.. James Ladner ôs., W 
Lyle t., 70tor B.U.) IW. E. Botterell

till prove an additional link be
tween the two nations whose, friendship is found.

-life Christum», unable to defend themselves 
took refuge in the Aus rian territory. After 
placing the women and children in safety they 
ref unit'd, and, attacking the Turkish camp, they 
s'tovc to renew the combats with the arms they 
fr or.d there ; but they were again defeated, and 
;!riv, n *" disorder over the Austrian frontier to 
th * number of 6,000. The Austrian authorities 
hive given orders to provide provisions and 
lodgings for the fugitives.

Further information shows Bow little the 
blco.ly massacre at .Jidda h can be considered as 
an isolated fact in the present state of the Turk
ish provinces. A thre^ning excitement pre
vailing among the Mohammedan population of 
1he port ot Suez against their Cbr-jnan towns 
men, La-1 rendered it necessary for the Pasha of 
Eg) pt to send troops there to prevent a rvpcti 
(ion of the Jiddah raarsacre, in a place where 
the greater number of Christians would render 
such an event si ill more frightful, and where not 
merely the Christian inhabitants, but the travel 
lers by the Overland route have to be protected.

A Paris letter in the Nord of Brussels says : 
—“ Intelligence has been received here that the 
Sultan has accorded horn bis privy purse an 
annual pension of 12,000f to Mademoiselle Eve 
lira d, half ot which on he> death is to go to the 
children of the consul at Jeddah. The ^ult*n 
1 >- also placed tt tliç di5p^s*]tio*i of the French 
..iiiinssador at Constantinople a sum of Ï50,000f, 
to be distributed to the Ffench families who 
eufl.-rcd most in the recent events in that town. 
These donations of the Sultan are independent 
of the reparation which will be awarded officially.”

The correspondent of the Ti»eg at Constan- 
,iuvple aayj that the Turkish power over Arabia 
is more nominal than real, and rests more on the 
tine ot the Sultan aa the ruler of the believers 
than cn the actual possession. A governor at 
.Jeddah and a few baftallions in one or two forti
fied p!ac<s represent all that exist» cf Turkish 
authority in that country, in fact, the Turks 
are tuere cn sufferance rather than as rulers.

India
1 he news of the recapture of Gwalior is given 

in Vv Madras Athemeumoi June 25, as contain
ed in the following Telegram, dated Calcutta, 
2<»th of Jure, from the President in Council to 
the G vetior of Madras:—

Sir Hugh Rose has taken Gwalior after a 
general action, which lasted five hours and a 
Lait. The t ne my has evacuated the fort, and 
cur cavalry and artillery are in pursuit. The 
Binc of J.hansi has been killed. Sir Hugh 

Bore writes »b»s from the Palace of Gwalior on 
,the Ldh ol dune (yesterday.)

1 The Govern or-General requests that the 
frws nny be spread throughout every part of 
the Deccan and of Southern and Eistern India, 
and thifl the restoration of our brave and faith
ful ally, through British arms, may be loudly 
proclaimed.”

44 Jt see ms," says the Madras Athenezum, “ that 
as soon ns the rebels got possession of the fort 
they Kriialk-J a nephew of the Nana Sahib on 
the guddee. The name of this individual whoso 
ùieni y has been so short lived is Rao Sahib — 
Of.il»t action in which he and his subjects were 
defeated, but few particulars have been receiv
ed It lasted five hours and a hall and must 
then.lore Lave been a desperate engagement.— 
The rt be Is managed to escape, but cavalry and 
artiilery wen- £,e:.t in pursuit, and as the general 
who commanded the floops was the gallant Sir 
Hugh Hoi-e, v.i) may be sure that be will account 
Lr a large number of the insurgents. It i» stat
ed in the telegram that the Ranee of Jhansi was 
killed, but whether she met her fate during the 
battle or after wards is nut mentioned. Another 
s< count states that the Nana Sahib was proclaini- 
td sovereign of Gwalior, hut it wogld appear 
ttiyt this tui.crea.u va* not desirous of person- 
tidy ] ht forming the duties of hia new dignity, 
for a Lu- know correspondent ot a contemporary 
mentions that the Nana and the N«wab of Fur 
iu< k thad have eicaped into the Nepaul bills.— 
« IIh must have left the conclave at Mobqndee 
or Uhitowlee, and with seventy five doolier, con
taining his family and doubtless all hi» treasure, 
crossed the Gogra into the district of Khreegurgh 
From tb°nce he will proceed fb Bunbussa, and 

1 he correspondent is of 
op

Iljtik and mar, when a general sauve gui peut esteem. Tbe Qacen has touch pleasure in thus 
took pUce By three o’clock we Lad po«e«,on communicating wi.k the President and in re. 
of the works, and the enemy had retreated three , , -, , ,mile.. Fàe. h namn h.H .hn„i >5 S.1H .... I ne"'Dg <° bl™ bec -i=he« for the prosmiles. Kach camp bad about 25 field pieces, six 
pounders, lour heavy brass guns, on capital car
riages, throwing tiS.b. shot, and a dozen iron 
guns ot a new cons ruction, on capital field car
riages, throwing an 181b. ball; and they must 
have bad about 1,000 men in each, at the lowest 
computation, with abundance of admirable gin- 
gals While this was taking place the Second 
Division bad disembarked, and carried will 
ease by a (lank attack all ihe wotks on tbe 
southern shore, but tor some unaccountable

perity of the United States.

THE PRESIDENT’S REPLY.

Washington City, ) 
August ICth, 1858. >

7c H r Majesty Victoria, Queen of Great 
Britain.

The President cordially reciprocates the con
gratulations of her Majesty the Queen on the

reason they did not advance on the >. illage, coo- j ,oc‘‘CM of lbe 8™' international enterprise, ac- 
seqnently all the garrison escaped and carrid off j comPb*bed by the science, skill, and indomitable 
their field guns on that side. j energy of the two countries. It is a triumph tar

< .---------------- h ~v.v .. axv.,., u. uoms. lUC AtldlUIC i uiugrap
Ln»Ln,UPll ,b® »lr bT some tor.s of under the blessing ot Heaven, prove to be a
powder. Jo the c*veniDo the Second Division v 1 ( , , . . . , ,. ,mn.»H ________ . L . bonJ of perpetual peace and tneudsbip between

the two nation», and an instrument destined by
TV-.:- . 11___ - *_____ . nr . . . ...

moved up, embarked in our own cunboats, sup- 
pcrteid by Cap’. Dew, (of the Nimrod,) to our 
Present position, ofl the village Joeshouse. Had 
I had my way, I should have pushed up all night, 
and been at daylight at Tieu-lein, given them 
two hours more, and then burnt down all the 
Imperial granaries

With renpaet 10 all the delay in making this 
decisive step, 1 may assure you that I^ord Elgin 
is in no way to blame, and it is only by constant 
pressure, and by threatening to refer the whole 
question of their inaction home, that the Admi
ral» have been induced to act at all. The French 
Admiral I perfectly understand. He has fitted 
out hie men at our stores. They fire English 
powder and use English rifles ; but he has a
“ tf*60". ’’ in Gochm Chin, to which tb<*. men :.. The remain, ol the late Most Rev. Dr. William 
and articln are o be applied, and intend, lo do j W.I.b, after having lam in state at St. Mary’. 
M l, He as possible here, where he .. only second Cathedral, whither they were removed from hi* 
naale' rural residence, Dutch Village, at Midnight on

Divine Providence to diffuse religion, civilizs- 
tion, liberty and law throughout the world. In 
this view will not all tbe nations of Christendom 
spontaneously unite in the declaration that it 
shall be forever neutral, and that its communi
cations shall be held sacred in passing to the 
places of their destination, even in the midst ol 
hostilities. JAMES BUCHANAN.

Honore to a Roman Prelate.
The Morning Journal gives the following ac- 

i count of tbe funeral of the late Arcbhishp Walsh:

Latest by Telegraph.
[To the Exchange Reading Room J

THE QUEEN'S MESSAGE.
At five o’clock last evening, or a little later, a o'cloaà, p. m. precisely, 

salute from the Citad I announced that the first ‘‘l '
message—that of cur most gracious Sovereign to 
the President of the United States, was passing 
over the line, thus relieving the U»t|lingering fears 
of the successful working ot the gréai telegraph.
A salute was also fired by the Flag ship Indus.
The following despatch was communicated to the 
Merchant»’ New.-» Room:—-

Telegraph Office,
iU/A Autj. 'i.au p m.

To the News Room :
The Message from Her Most Gracious Majes

ty’s the Queen, to the President of the United 
States is now passing through Nova Scotia.

Jesse Hoyt.

St. Jo lin'd, N. Jt\, Aug 15, 1858.
Steamship Europa, Capt. Miller, wav run foul 

of on Saturday, M b inst, 10 30 p m, by the 
Arabia, which mistook her lights for Capo Race 
light. Cutwater and stern of Europa knocked 
off. Much damage done. Will have to repair 
here.

Arabia after boarding lay by Europa some 
time, then pioceeded ta New York, not so much 
injured.

Arabia’s despatches nul put on board of Euro
pa, but got Liverpool dates of 7th.

India—Lord Canning’s proclamation says, 
no hopes of pardon to any persona immediately 
concerned in the murder of British subjects

Expectation at Paris of Paris Mobil ier wind
ing up, and confusion with discount Bank ot M. 
de St. Paul

Vienna advice* ïepurt concentrâtioa of 33,000 
ail ranks, at South Hungary, on points 

nearest Turkey, Bosnia, and Servian frontiers
Large embaikmcnU of troops for India.
Atlantic Cable’s success received on ’Change 

with clorioue imtliiiniasro. and declarations of 
electric u,nion of Great Britain and America 
w;ll lead lo upi’y ot all nations.

Presentation to Lady Inglia.
A 44 Nova Scotian in London,” writing to the

, . Biiîiih Colonist under date 29 h July, 1858
into the V u-iul hills. 1 he correspondent is of _ . * , 1

niou that ihe Nan», ra her than he taken, wi.l “-*7 bti ln,trc»"R8 ,0 30R1V U >cur fa,r
abai 'lon his family and retire to some monastery I readers lo know that ihn Bible purihared lor 
or Ii-mnle in Thibet tor (he remainder qt hi* 1 La»y Inûli* by the Ladies in Halilax, has been

prerenled by the Hvn. S Cunahd and a def.u 
The Jet of tiwalior « built on a ro< k standing ! talion ol Nova Scolians in London, and has been 

in tbe mid,! of a plain. The defence» are of moi! kindly received by her Ladyship. The 
g,£at exfent and irregular construction, but the ! idea ol this handsome present, due no less to ihe 
precipitous nature of the approaches on all sides ! personal worth of Ihe recipient than to her con- 
render an ar.aub by escalade a hazardous and | nection with one of our fellow Colonists was wed 
bloody undertaking Its weakness consists ia conceived and has been well carried out.

-ti e impelled supply of water. The enemy’» j This beautiful copy of the aaered volume, pre- 
UsUil tctreating tactics wou d here be of les» sented to Lady loglis ini admiration of her con- 
avail, for the ground io every direction is favour- ; duct during the frying siege ot Lucknow, is a 
able for the movements ot cavalrv, of which Sir foe simile of Baxter s Polyglot Edition, and re- 
Hugh Rote has a large force. ’ mams at Paternoster-row to be photographed for

flu- following telegram was received at the 1 engraving in the l ! nitrated A'eirs, but a* its in 
Foreign otii Downing street. sert ion, even if admitted,—the present to the

Ait x an tint a, duly 23 —Tbe Steamer Bom- 1 Ptineesa Roy* wa* only admitted as a great la 
bav arrived at Sut z Irom Bombay this morning, vour,—may be postponed lor brim those of your 

Th.- following intelligence from the Bombay i readers who contributed to the gift, may desire 
Standard ot duly 3, 3 p m , has reached this by j to have some description of it.
telegraph :__ * j The book is bound in rich dark purple moroc-

Sir Huh Rose reached Gwalior on the ICth 1 co, mounted with chased gilt clasp and corner 
cf dune Irom the south west ; Brigadier Smith pieces, bearing the national arms of the rose, 
approached it from Ihe south east. thistle and shamrock, with our own modest May-

T irlv on the 17ih a scries of severe conflicts flower. Inside ol tbe binding there is a double 
eri-edon both side» of the town- j flyleaf of vellum illuminated by tbe tame designs

; ni th * 1J h the enemy were beaten and which are also brilliantly impressed upon the 
di'i-er-ed in all directions, ard the town captured edges ol the leaves. The inscription runs as loi-

Wednesday, were interred in the Cemetery of 
the Holy Cross, on Saturday last. Tbe funeral 
procession, comprised tbe most numerously at
tended ceremony of the kind ever witnessed in 
Halifax, ar*d moved off from St Mary’s at 2 

The children ot the 
several Catholic Schools, suitably attended, and 
probably numbering at least 2000, occupied tbe 
van. The Clergy of the Catbolie Church fol
lowed with lighted candles and ebaunting tbe 
funeral service, immediately precedin'; the Ccf 
fin, which was of massive mahogany. The Char
itable Irish Society and the several Temperance 
Societies followed, the citizens of all denomina
tions and a party of military closed the procession. 
Ihe whole of these walked four deep, and among 
the citizens were most of the leading professional 
gentlemen and merchants, and officials in Hal 
ifax. A line of carriages brought up the rear, 
among which were, those of their Ext-ellencies 
the Lieut. Governor, the Vice Admiral, and 
other prominent persons in the City. A better 
ordered Civic procession we have never witness
ed. During the day the numerous Catholic 
places of business were completely closed ; and 
tbe several Consulates let their national Ensigns, 
at hilf staff. Flags also floated at half stall at 
different places in the city.”

In addition to tbo above, our Government, 
we are told, earn2 very near exposing the pro
vince to the scandal of having all the Public 
Offices closed, and the business of the country 
suspended, that every honor mightjbe paid to 
the remains of the Archbishop. On Friday 
afternoon, an order issued from the Provincial 
Secretary’s office to the Public Departments in 
the city to close their offices at one o’clock on 
Satutday. On Saturday morning the offices were 
placarded wi-h an announcement that they would 
be closed at one o'clock. The flag Moated «at 
half mast high at Government House. The 
Protestant feeling of the city resented this 
glaring impropriety. The order was coun
termanded and the British flag at Government 
House was elevated to its proper place.

lows :—
The fert was next day found abandoned.

. 1 he Maharajah was conducted in state to his 
pa’;.ce on th** 19:h

F ir of our officer*» had fallen.
During the four day» we bad captured the 

iwentv-seven guns, many elephants, and a vast 
amount'of treasure.

The ftrgi'ives had the Agra force * in front ;

1 TO

C. B

THE HONBLE LADY 1NGLIS,
WIFE OF

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR JOHN 1NUL1S, K 
from rnn ladies of Halifax, nova scotta, 

April, 1858.”
The Bible is enclosed in an oak ca-ket, elc-

N ip er on the r**ar ; Rose and ours on their gantly carved with devices, in which the Provm- 
rii»bî and lefilirik, (<jy. left flank*?) 1 eial emblem shines conspicuous. 1 he Lady con-

A large force under General Roberts left Nets- tribu tors will be gratified to know that, except 
ev r*UiJ on tbe 2k»ib, in the direction of Jey- in the mottoes anil devices, and gilt injtbe place 
pore, where the mutineers are supposed to be 0f gold mounting, their gift i» of the same char- 
ar.seinbiinp. i acter with that presented by six thousand Eng-

On the 1 :vh General Sir Hope Grant pained l,sh maidens to the Princess Royal on the occa- 
a brilliant victory at Nawabgunge, near Luck- I „ion of her happy marriage. They will I am 
now, capturing a large number of guns, and RUre be equally gratified by the assurance that 
driving ibe enemy across the Gogra. 1 Lrdy lnglis is more than satbfied with the sub-

OnTbe 9th the celebrated Moulvie, for whom ject ot the gift as wall as tbe manner in which
£5000 had been offered, was killed.

rOude eontinues much disturbed.
The^Gove.rnor General, on receiving Lord 

Ellenborough’a despatch, issued a proclamation 
givinj annes'y to ail but nntrdçrert,.

The results are not yet known. ,
rSropKOBp, Ifeyr Admiral.

Capture of Chinese Forts,
A letter from the Peiho River, of May 2lit 

says ;—Yesterday at 8 ». in. a letter was sent

their wishes have been carried out.
Her husband, the General, although entitled 

to fifteen months leave, starts for India in Sep
tember, because there is yet work to he done in 
the fieid, and he conceive» that duty calls him 
hither. All honour to such Nova Scolians.

The Sword voted by the Legislature—a splen
did weapon manufactured of Nova Scotia steel, 
is receiving the finishing touch in the hand* of 
tbe makers—Hunt and RoekilL

calling on his Imperial Majesty’» Commis- , P“ '* 
.er Tan to surrender all h'.* tort» within two ;

Should the Atlantic Teligraph be successfully 
put ia operation, Europe, Asia, Africa, and A-

a will be brought into electric commumca 
ith each other, and a remarkable progress

with the Atlantic cable, direct 
obtained with

It is caïeu

in,
aicner
hours, us a g 
bassadors w 
At ten a m

ed by lour heavy brenchmen. Ihe lariars _ ______________
opened the ball, and a ^«*7 »el’•u,'»,n=d I commnnica'i^ can be obtained with Constant., 
commenced on either tide: for casualties you 
must look to other quarters Ï beard of •everal, 
but am not certatn. The Tartars would no 
leave their guns; no gunners could have behaved 
belter, considering their material» m gun», pow- 
der, and »hot , , _About if o’clock &r M. S-ymour kd up the 
landing force, which bowled a»bote in the usua 
otmil array of tbe Br.ti.h seamen. Dew and 

baomarei had, bowerer, effectually ebut up »»cb

Financial District Meetings.
Truro District—Tbo Superintendent» 

of Circuits a ad tbe Circuit Stewards in the 
liuro District, are hereby notified that the 
Financial Meeting of that District will be held 
(D.V.) in Truro, on Wednesday the 25th., at 
10 o’clock A. M.

J. McMurray, Chairman.
Truro, Aùgust 2, 1858-

The ministers and tbo Circuit Stewards in 
the St. John D.strict are hereby informed that 
tbe Financial Meeting of this District Commit
tee will be held (D.V.) in the school-room ol 
the Germain Street Church, in this city, on 
Wednesday, September 8ih., at 10 oc’clock 
A. M. E. Buttered.

The Financial District Meeting of the Anna
polis District will be held (D. V.) at Dighy, on 
Wednesday, September 1st., at 10 A. M. Tbe 
Superintendents of Cireurs, and tbe Circuit 
Stewards are expected to attend.

Thomas And win, Chairman.

The Retort of the Superintendent 
of Education for 1857 is an allé and inter
esting document. Attached to it are the statis
tical tables, which, with the preliminary remarks 
of the Superintendent, give a clear and accur- 
a’e view ol the progress of education in the 
Province.

Messrs. Morton and Cogswell have 
our thanks for copies of the 4* Illustrated Lon. 
don News ” and the “ News of the World ” re
ceived by the last steamer. The former of 
these periodicals, who would be without that 
could afford tbe subscribtion price especially 
when so easily procured through the obliging 
agents whose names we have mentioned.

Chapel Opening—The new Wesleyan 
Chapelat Keonetcook will (D. \ ) be opened 
tor Ditine service on Sunday, August 22nd 
prox. Preaching at half-past 10 a. m., and at 
a p. M. Collections in aid of the building fund 
will be taken up at each service.

Success to the Fisheries !—It is really 
refreshing to Journalize the fact that several 
vessels have returned with full fares of fish 
ftom the Labrador, and they all report great 
voyages of Salmon by vessels on that coast. 
This is by all odds the best news that has come 
to hand since Christmas—~Journal.

______________

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 19.
Bread, Navy, per cart. 17 id a 19s

u Pilot, per bbL !7s W a 20e
Beef, Prime Ca. 60s

44 “ Am. 70»
Batter, Canada, Is

“ N. S. r>er lb. lid n Is Id
Coflee, Lag livra, “ bid a 9d

14 Jamaica,M 9.1
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbL 80s a S'ii 6d

“ Can. sfi. “ 27a 6d a 90»
“ Sute, “ 27s 6d
“ Rye “ 22s 6.1

Corn meal 4< 28s 9J
Indian Corn, per bush. none
Molasses, Mue. per gal Is 9d a 2s

“ Clayed, “ Is 9d
Pork, prime, per bbL $18

u mess “ $22
Sugar, Bright P. K. 52s 61

** Cuba 4 7s 6.1 a 50s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16» Sd
Hoop u 22a 6d
Sheet u 23s
Nails, out “ 22s 6d

44 wrought per lb. 3(d a 6d
Leather, sole 44 Is 4<1 a Is Sd
Codfish, large 20a

44 small 15»
Salmon, No. 1, *20 a 204

U ‘J, 19 a 194
“ \ 16

Maukarel, No 1, 18
“ 2, 11 a 12
“ s, 64 a 6}
“ “ med. 4j a 6

Herrings, No 1, 25a
Alewivea, 20a
Haddock, 10. 6d a lit
Coal, Sydney, per ohal. 27s bd
Firewooil, per ootd, 17a 6U

iv. for A Idison Baker, 
new sub., Ds- for J. B. Smith,) Rev F. W. 
Moore ; Rev. C. Siewart ; Rev. W. Smith ;

v. Jas. Tayior, (new sub 10j. for P.W. 
for J. VV. R>gers, 5s. for Jno. Wood, new 
sub. in adv.

Commercial.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
tc 4 o’clock, Wedncs/iay, August 19.

Oats, per bushel 3» a 3s Sd
Oatmeal, per uwi. 18s
Fre>h Btwf', p#.*r cwt. S7 a $9
Eau>nf per lb. 7jd
Cheene, 44 6)d a 7 jd
Calf-hkina, 44 7d
Yarn, 44 2s 6d
Butter, fresh 44 Is
Lamb, 4(1 a 51
Veal, 3d a 4d
Potatoes, per bushel 4r
Eggs, per doz jn lid
Homespun Cluth (wool) par yard, 2a 6d

Do. (cotton and wool' “ Is 9d
Willi 4M Newcomb 

Clerk of Market.

During our visit to Lowell we were ebowti 
through the Lubratory of our celebrated country 
man, Dr. J. C. Ayer. Scarcely could we have 
believed what ia eeen there without proof beyoud
deputing

They none nine a barrel of solid Pille, about 
f>0,090 doat'H, and 3 barrel» of Cherry Pectoral, 
120,000, doues per diem. To what an incon
ceivable amount of human suffering does tins 
point I 170,000 doses a day ! Fifty million» of 
doses pt-r year ! ! ! What acre» and thousand of 
sick beds does this spread before the imagination ! 
and what sympathies and woe ! True, not all 
ol this is taken by ibe very sick, but alas, much 
of il m. This Cherry Drop and this Sugared Pill 
are lo be the companion of pain and anguish and 
sinking sorrow — the inheritance our mother Eve 
bequeathed to the whole family of man Here 
the infant darling has been touched too early by 
the blight that withers hall our race. Its little 
luegs aro effected and only watching and waiting 

tell whicii was breath turn. This red drop 
on its table is ihe talisman on which its life shall 
hang. There the blossom of the world^uat 
bursting into womanhood ia stricken also. Af- 
fection’» most assiduous care skill# not, she is 
etill lading away. I he wan messenger comes 
nearer and nearer every week. This little 
io«*dtciinent shall go there, their last, perhsp# 
th-ir only hope. The strong man has planted 
in lus vital», tfna same, diseane The red Drop 
by hii# side is helping hun wrestle with the in
exorable enemy ; the wife of hie bosom, and the 
cherubs of hie heart are waiting in sick sorrow 
and fear lest the rod on which they lean in this 
lean in this world, be broken.

O Doctor ! Spare no skill, nor cost, nor toil to 
give the perish mg sick the best that human art 
can give. [Galveston Texas New».] Aug S, 4w

SOMETHING TO DO. -
FTTHE Subscribers will employ agents of either 

1 sex in every town and city, in a business 
winch pay « from $20 to $‘28 per week Send 
stamp for return postage, tor full particulars.

8. M. MY RICK A CO,
August 12. Car. Lynn, Mass

illamages,

Maik Restorative —We are pleased to be 
able to record the »atie!action of our patrons, af
ter trial of an article advertised in our column». 
We have the satisfaction to know several of our 
readers who have used Prof. Wood’s Hair Resto
rative, and pronounce it to be just whit the ad 

1 vertisement says it ia. We have several person- 
1 si acquaintances, too, who were gray headed—

At Yarmouth, oa the 4th iust., by tbe Rev. H. An- 
gell, assisted bv Rev. Mr. LngUud, Mr. Emmot W. 
MrrcLiFFE, of Halifax, to Maggie Alice, daughter 
of the Rev. J Miiler, of Yarmouth.

At Windsor, on the 3tot ulL, by Rev T. Maynard, 
Mr. Thomas Handkioht, N. 8. Railway, to Mis# Cas* 
aie Fikldiko, of Windsor.

Beotl)0.

At Middle Musquodoboit, on Friday, 6th tost., after 
a abort illness, James Tatlok, deeply regretted. He 
was a member of tbe Wesleyan Church, and fell asleep 
in Jesus, lu the morning of the resurrection, be will 
awake refreshed, by the sleep of death, and will see 
the King in his L-eauty, and mingle with that company 
of whom Jesus said 44 Father, I will that theae whom 
thou hast given me be with ma where I am, that they 
see my glory.”

On Wednesday evening, 11th Inst., Merc ilia 
Phke, god 33 years.

Me

MPIf’thÎtU,a m^B-etoavînr'h^Lrkùh capïdl the, ha« tned it, and now the,, h.tr .. re.tored 

* oVIock say on Monday afternoon will reach. ,1, original color, and they willingly add their
Ne‘w Orleans at G o’clock the same evening Uttim00y t0 ,t. efficacy, and will g,»e further in- 
Tbe first rueneage from Constantinople direct, lei. formltion l0 other» desiring it. Tm. speak, 
on Sunday, May 2, at 11,45, and arrived in ^ for [he irtjc|e< ,0d we ad sise all who do not 
London at 8 57 m the eTenmg^i wlsh lo ,ppel, headed, to u« Wood’. Hair
London
hours.

time, beating ^ Restorative.— Wutern Puriet. Aug. 19, 8w£

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
HABDWARÏ CÜTLEBY, K

fJIHK Suiter herd hfiV3 r^'P-rt'd per rececn* er ’vuIa

i.vqtiuat.ng .

m (>ll LA 1 
S TA TLS, a large s

LUI TA IX a;. ! the TXITL 
; varied a*sorruent of a'! kinds o

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH AND FORFItiN IRON, 

STEEL. PAINTS, ,V Oll.s; SHEET 
LEAD. LEAD PIPE, sil:>r, NETS, 

LINES AND TWI.NL» :
Dome-tic Manufacture CLT N AILS, all r>( which 
they will sell, Whoiesate a;,J Ku:ai ar vtitr Low 
Pricks for Cash or Aitroved Cru’it

DAVID STARR df SUNS, 
lroa and Hardware Merchants,

4y L’pj er We ter Street,
Mav 13. Halifax. S. S.

"BEES^T

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, 1 '1th June, 1S56.

NOTICE!

\LL FREIGHT f>r th» mornini ira ins fo W indsor and 
to the Truro Ruad inu-t be del vertd at Richmoud 

Depot by Six o'clock ox the previous cT.-nia^, with Iti 
prefer amount ot mark» and number, and tbe Freight

Horses end mu-t be at Richmond Depot at
least on* halt heur before the time mentioned for the de
parture of the train or th-y cannot be forwarded until the 
next frein. »

The Train for Windsor will utart heretlter at 7 3-) A. M 
JAMES McNAB,

June 17. Chairman.

PRICE 1*. 10ji.

Reid’s School Geography,
FOR BRITISH AMERICA.

Thin most neeful School Book —Ckromrlr.
Meet-» oar heariy approval. — Wester ■, F ,ct.
Deserving ot the thanks of th-- community Her 
The School Geography for Nora Scot ia Var 7>t6u*i* 
A book of facta and principles, coutaén iug j'irt the 

thing* required in a text bo-»k for g-meral us-*.— .M-.ee.
The lirat edition was a vast improvement on what we 

previously hid Tne present oat* emb'acc-a a larger 
amoun: of information, and mnch new matter not before 
published in any similar w.irk.—Sun.

S«e aldo Wesleyan, Oa-sket, lranscript, &c.
July 21 4w.

North End Fair Day,
J. D. NASH

BLGS leave fo acquaint hid friends, both In the City 
and Oouutry, that lie will attend ut * KEAI1NG S 

MAtiKl’.r,” at 3 o’cIock , every WKDNE.-D\Y until 
further notice for th* parpoMf ot selling by Jucu»n xuch 
produc- ae parties from the ' vuutry mny w i-li to be «-old, 
either < 'attlr, 8hiki*, Hay, Hokfef, < ows, Kc tter, Pork, 
Fowls, or any su.-h article- a» p*rtin inty «.-h (hun sold, 
In all nue» purties iiuving tlieir propertv thus void, inty 
depend upon tUnr C**/< nelt proce-ds. at onCe, or within- 
24 hour - at furthest. Uvod» coosi^nvd ei lier t<» liiw ad 
dress or to Mr. Chôma.-* Keatiny, nil fie ink n cfiurt-e of 
at the Railway Depot, anil dli*po>t-d .-I a» may be dreefed, 
Faitie* wUliillg Other OOOds l ei urin ti to I lie udueof their 
produce.,cm have the same attended lo on trie most reas
onable terms—Terms will in all cr»»es at tbe«e sales be 
strictly L’a.i», i-efort- any art cle i-dehvereti, slid in geu 
erai a: ibe lull of if»e lia miner. ;i# our c.i'jrct wilt f-e to 
settle oil salt» on the ipoi. *o that the patty Who own# 
the go >de may have thtir money at once 

August 12 im.

JUST LANDING.
EX “ BELOXCE ” FROM SEW YORK.
■#/»(!/* Î1BL8 Sap-rflne and extra Fine CLOLU,
1 0»/0 3;i do New Y oik G it y Mean I‘< ) K K,

20 do Burning Hu d,
-------ALSO IN STORK-------

i"l do Phila iel^his RYF. KU'L’R,
185 «lo Mi'Miing Flour. (Gafego»
OtO Boxes TK ». 4,5, ti 8; 10, 15, J5.
Ü) tlo Tobacco, lu e 
50 La s .Innirj GOr FEE.
70 do RIUK.

SUGAR and .MOLASSES i;. Iloud.
Per sale by YuL'*NG Sc HAUT.

July 22. 4w

Just Received
AND FOR SALK AT T II K

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
S ot U iptain Vicar1*.

"imi fiv Dr. D; 
lermg « h Ldrvn,Memoir

liid iwi It*
Min
Men........ -------------
Niiedow/» on the Hearth,
I’httaiug Cloud:*,
II. Living;-tout-"6 Travels,—(cheaj )
("mise of tiie ilc'sy,
G iont K tiler.
Liie Work ; Rambles of a K>»t,
r*;ory of a .Nordic
Family and 1'ulplt BiliLLS,
Wesley "a bt-rmoc*,
K ir wan’s Letters.
New Rooks re.fvivvd by every M«*kfrier.
Rooks bound to order in Mi;-eiii>r tyle 

Pain; hiers. Pu t.-m. Invoice lie-t l*.—priive-1 with nes*- 
nesd aud dvepalch at the Wesleyan rt nee tit- am
Preas July 21.

TFLTJR.O

Wesleyan Baziar.
FWMIK Ladies of the Truro Wesleyan Congregation 
R wou d ini rm tLoir friends and the putiitc, that 

they propose holding a Da/, a a u during the ensuing 
autumn tor the pur nse ol raoiog fu"<is fur Ihe Erv. 
largement of the PARSONAGE lIuL’SE. Anv cou-» 
tributiona or articles 'or *a e will be thankfully receiv
ed by any of the following lidies : —

Mrs*. McMukhat , Mrs. Samvkl Nelson ,
“ Il 11Y UK. Mun Cook.
“ Josf.vh Crowe.

Truru, August 2, 1858. 4w. *

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

A SAKS AND SCK* BV1IEDT FOR

WORMS,
IM CHILDREN AND ADCLT3, INCLCDINO,

TAPE WORMS.
RETAIL PRICE, 25 CT8.

PSEPAE0 AND SOLD BT TUB toU proprietor»,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., ) Plttsbargh, Pa.,

aud i Philadelphia, Pa.,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL 4 Co.,New-York City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST.
Buy of respectable dealers only I 

Examine the Initials of the name to be sure you get the' 
Only Genuine B. A. Fawncstocx’s VERwirroall

Shipping Ntros.

VporiTof maliva*.

arrived.
Wednesday, August It. 

Steamship N «gra, Miller. Liverpool.
11 M steamer Styx, Com Vesey, Irom a cruise.

Thcbbdat, August IX 
Brigt Boston, O'Brien, Boston.

Friday, August.IX 
Steamer Europa, Le itch, Boston, 
brig Columbus, Davidson, Loodon.

Saturday, August 14. 
Steamer Eastern State. Kiham, Boston.
Brigt Africa, Burke. Kingston, Jam.
Schrs Ark, Strum, New York.

SCXDAT, August 15. 
Barque Thames. Anthony, Liverpool.
Maria, Kaloip. Liverpool. 

jBrigts Adah, Solden, Cadiz.
E.tza, Matheaon, New York.
Schrs Persia, smith. New York.
M.rv Ann, Lunoy, Newiouadlaud.
Margaret, BeLacy, Portland.

Monday, August 16. 
Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and St 1 bornas. 
Bug Velocity, Affleck. Ponce.
Brig'S Onward, Lassen, Ponce.
J B King, Co.'field, Saw York.

Tuesday, August IT.
Schrs Margaret Bennett, Farguson, Alexandria. 
British Eagle, aud Princess Augusta, Labrador.

CLEARED.
August 9 —Brig Reindeer, Curtis, F W Indieet schrs 

Superior, Messervey, Bay St George; Sterling. Landry , 
Arichat; Plsnftt, Kenny, Bârtmgtooi Mayflower, Shat 
ford, Labrador.

PUBLIC NOTICK.
EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have "real p!en«uire 

• in thankinz tbe public generuliy for the very 
liberal jsatromgt tbev hnve received for tbe two years 

they brive l»cen in business.
QfT* E W. S. Ik Co., begs respectin'Vto draw ntten 

tion to the sys'em e^tabli.-hed at the 7’/.".4, CO FF Lb & 
(jROCF.RŸ MaRT Namely to buy «.id sell for Cash, 
thereforeavoidin» Bcul DeUs and Fee ring to th & public, 
advantages ut.surpassed in the Citv.

K. W. SUTCi.lEFF. U CO. 
Jane 3. 37, Barrington St.

;UPEU10RTLR1vKY Bathing bUONtiES,
J Bofi Garrisçe

Bahama Sponges.
For »ale low

ROBERT G. FRASER, 
Farafliue Oil Agency, 

U.->pj»te vv eat Front
lugust 5 Jt I'rovince Boildmg.

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Fluid Lamps into Paraffine 

Oil Lamps to give as much light as Fluid at one 
sixth the cost. For su e By

ROBERT G. FRASER. 
Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Works. 

April ft. D59.

F O R S A LE.
On© Steam Engine

VINE mRSE POWER with Boiler, Belting 4 Shin*. 
3 Hog Machine a'l in good wording condition.

For further pur icular» apply to the Subscriber at W»|. 
ton, Hants County.

CHRISTOPHER JEXNISON, 
Walton, July 15th, 193j. Sw.

DAY, y.h September, for the puipvsc of 
the de ot on the Parsonage.

I* -r ois towards the above o‘"act ere kin.; 
iteu, and wil! be fhankrn! y recv ve j.

Arr*ngemfnrs are expected :o bemsit with the Pre 
prietors o: the Sreur.ers on :ha Bay to bring Pa-sen- 
gers to :he B.z iar, to be t;-n ied at I> veil ester and 
Parrsloro- ii;J reîarn for hii: ;he n-»iai

Mrs v»< Caktt. Mrs A Black,
“ R. B Hvkstis. “ C. Doxkix,

Amherv, A .g 2 J, 1 *•*.*.

arT
^IMU: Lid os in co nect'vi wrh the Wes'evan 
X Church at KEMPr.-xpfctr B A/ 4.4R 

on \X El»i.day, loth Jiy of Sep'.vnoer ne*:, tor the 
purp».se of r.kis.:;^ funds io: lue erect.o:i o: a new
Chape T

A great variety ot useful r.ad fancy articles will be 
offered fer «lie

Re : re-h men! Tables w ; al<o be fv.rr: -hed.
Doors r pen at 10 a m — Adtnit'ai.oe 7, i.

ContrOm::. in fancy and usem: art . .vs. ot î.r the 
Rc.resLm-m; Tables wi.l be th?tnk.'u iy received.

Mrs toMUA 1\»L*.»X, 
Mks. John b^ALUivi.
>!i<s M. Card.

August 11, lSoS. 2’.v

Halifax Yacht Club.
VT the av.j »urnf d Special Meeting of the Club, 

held at Mason's Hill on Wednesday Even- 
>ng, the 11th instant, the Commodore in the 
chair', the 'following Resolution ( .«reprred and 
submitted bv Dr. Cogawel!, anil seconded by 
B**njamain Wier, Esq f and passed unanimously) 
wa i ordered to he pu flushed in all the city pspvra 

Resolrnl — That the Halifax Yacht Club feel •! 
their duty, on the eve of a Regatta, publicly to 
ex press the.r disapproval ol belling in connection 
with sailing and rowing matches. They t>«-g to 
remind the public that many popular amusements 
designed for the promotion of health and cheer 
fulness, have fallen into discredit in conae* 
que nee ot being made an excuse for gambling. 
Of these they need only mention horse racing, 
which was formerly conducted in Halifax with 
much spirit, but is now entirely discontinued 
from the above and other allied causes. They 
are apprehensive that boat raring may share the 
same fate, unless sufficient care is taken to keep 
it true to its original design, as an exercise of 
noble rivalry calculated to excite a healthy inter
est in the public mind, and to foster skill in the 
serious pursuits of a maritime people The 
practice of racing for heavy stakes they consider 
also a species of gamblmg which they wish to 
discourage, considering that the amusement and 
the increase of bodily vigor attuned in qualifying 
for the races ought to be sufficient to maintain 
the spirit of competition.

J. U. KNOW LAN, 
aug. 1‘.*, 71 w. Sen. H. Y\ C.

Sugar & Molasses.
Just landed ex brigt Mary, from Mayaguez, P. R. 
Q 1 HH 03 Prime Porto Rico SUG AR,
O 1 (>7 puns Bright P R MOLASSES.

I j . rj ,
*n>Gic n laJ> . r ,ri

st>twsrslicet- : ,’m tf,. . ropl.-rtt, fr.-VA <*-, -cana ks t 
lm;tar:s lre»hi.esi m. i purity to ibe rvuiu*-\ 
bat bine children it !tis no vqc»I —\% tni, e.' H 
heat blotches, bite-cl in-tct* chiibisu.» 
or 'arc it* < are f-ulv magx*a’ > p-r^il 
•hoald be witi.vut • IVmian Bahn— ,t« it . 
tiai ur-p!Ha«mt r t: hr e-# cl the sXia cau.-ext tv 
t*.*tee 25 cent» jht he-- e

G F. MORION % n>. If a hv N S
Agents, tv whom ai. < idtre should be adore» t •

" L : ala

-AL80-
Just received per “ Louis Ern^t,” from St. Pmu 

12 case» SARDINES, a l huile.
F. r sale by

GEO. II STARR A CO 
August 4J>. ‘3**

,i

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
TilE Subscribers are prepared to take order- for “ Man« 

ney s,” *• Heath "a,” and “ Ketcbums ' Mowing and 
Reaping Machinw. Farmers wishing to procure theae 

Valuable Machines this season, had better send in their 
orders immediately, aa we are now ordering our Stock. 

July L GAMMELL £ TUPitiL

Preserved Lobsters.
UST RECEIVED DIRECT—h caeee put up 
m Tm», eacl* I Hi., xv.irrniiti*d of best qua lity. 

For sale by
VV M. HARRINGTON A CO. 

August VJ.

Unie Juice.
JUS T received—3 Puns of the ob »ve, freeh and 

good. For an le by
W, M HARRINGTON CO. 

August 2V.

/ FORTY-EIGHT FROM ONE !\
I St John, N. B.. March, 1856. '
t Mmsrt. fVlkws i C*. litiils. : 1 rane«t 
s fitrli-ar Id tin? \«u know of the rltfls [in/dncoi 
I k your «omierful Worm LozriirM. I gift 

5 my son. 12 years e!J, too doses, and in a 
* fhort time hr pa<-rd sit larirr «orm<. It 

< _. âudkr, 10 years old, took fur Lom^n, 
1? and in a few hours she passed siilrrn; suh- 

«4 se«|iienliv I gave her more, and ihe minus 
I* fontinnrd lo come from lier until Forty Eight 

y* Large Worms were passed. Strange lo say,
•î | I hey aclrd in a similar way on two frown person! 

c,' in mv house.
i I am of iat very many children die 
t annually from ihe effects of worms, who are treated 

? for other diseases, 
t I am, sin, vour eh't senant,
1 ' im (ilLMOlK.

| 8t Andrews Street

v. riLLOWr WORM LOBNOZR AM SOLD 
BY ALL AYOTHXOAHJES.

i ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

A NARRAT VF of bevi n Yeure vxi-lorwUone and ad 
v^nturr-o m Liberia—Mongol»* - Hie K rghi* Steppe#, 

Cliineee Tartary and part ot Central Ami», by Thomas 
liltlam Athin.woo, witli a Map and numerous I Mustration» 

DR. LIVINGSTONE'S
Missionary Travels and R#**earchiu South Afrie*»—'With 
MapsAgJ Illustration# A eapply ol iflw nl>ovv, and Other 
Book# of Interest received at the L* >NvK>N BOOKS To® E 

March H J- ANDRLtV GRAHAM.

The Cheapest and most Correct

MUSIC !
To be had at the LOSDON BOOK STORE

I^NGRAVED and printed In tbcb»*t style—«old at La 
a than a Quarter!he prioe ot other Music 
Over two thousand different piece*—by the most «mi

nent compo élu—eonautiag of the newest und twt popu
lar Quadrille*. Waltzes, Polkas, Schotti-< bes, .^edowas 
Var»ovia a-, Galops. Ac. Piano Forte pu ce* wit.*i Vari
ation*—Hong# and piece* from the New Opera*—b vred 
Music, GU-s Duet# Ae. Easy music tor young pupb '• 

This beauMluf and correct Music is sold at the exir *• 
ordinary low price of 4d and Hd each niece.

QT7*" Complete Catalogae* ran be had g rath.
A liberal discount to wholesale puechasers and to Pro- 

«aaora J. a mirk a GRaHAM.

Dr. D. Jayne’»
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OK
Jayne's Expectorant, for Cough’s, Con»umptlon, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affections 
Jayne s Took Vermifuge, lor Worm#, Dyspepsia, Pile*,

General Debility Ac.
Jayne's Specific for the Tap* worm. It never tail#. 
Jayne's Carminative I5al-nm, lor Bowel and Summer 

Complaint-», Cholic*, <‘r»mpe. Cholera, Ac.
Jayne # Alterative, lor Scrofula, GoirreJ juncere, Disease# 

of the Skin and Bones, âc
Jayne's Sanative Pills, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine
Jayne's Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ague. 
Jayne s Liniment., or Counter Irritant, for Bpraine 

Bri be-*, Ac.
Jayne’s Hair I onic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration ol the U. ir.
Jay ne’e Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (la 

Pow 1er., each of which will cliange the Hair from 
-*ny color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drag Store,
63 Hollis Street, Halifax

James l woodjll,
May 6. Successor to DeWolt A Co.

i Restoring Grey 11-nr to it« <xuin» : r.f'or W trr*rvt\l 
to cur* buldne»-* : an dru 5". :• v Ling am! a ■ *< «
of the skin. Thi# Balm give# I.v -c v j a n,w ai d ?•« • »
acti »n : restores t ie t-«-U r.og n-.atttr t.- r« ’. t'-e 
hair, which jw-ses through the- hair end »;m-* it a i..v vr
ai color Without the U*r ol flair D> v Hundred* Ot ; r.-r 
paratious have bct-n mtrvduCw d, prétend a. g t- \ >. «t i v h 
the ixir und keep it from laiung oil, v : > n«,
a coiol aul other d. lterioa* materials. Hat. 0>r> f -»»• 
t een tntri-duced Hist do rot gi> e th* hair a uarut . I v« v r. 
I his Balm IS not a I» e —Know ing that a préparaitvu *as 
ner,:*kl to do wha! was resjuired for the Lair, the | •. ; ri
ch r wa* tn induce»! t»r eifer'iEeiit unill he eouui obtain 
an arik-lo that » ouM bel lie exact rrriedv, and af'*-r «wn 
year-»' trial lis* p»t!.c!*,1 th» Ba'zn it to soothing and 
emofieht, alla» * uh irritation til tii* n-aip, th' r« ? x - -t op- 
ping tlsat trouble»o.- * itch;o^ It ^rrs ihmiitlT an t 
scurf, and when lb* ' sir lias turrit J l; r » \- it will l r i tv ^ it 
llack toft*» original c dor, b* It black, t rown or huh.irr. 
If n.ake* the f.*.r ». tf and g!o»*> - ; rev. n « it tn m U I ug 
off a* will be st»eii nt v u using «M* tu rn t. r vii > a <« w 
dav — lit* will be given fo live rv-’.s ot the loor, iwt 
growth will soon appear Gr. wth doe* not i*k- lt . .it 
tl.e end ol the hair, a* will be •ten in p-rwn» «:. ■ >.•»»* 
their hair dyed. It » ou examine grey h..ir that a- t u 
Colored for a week, v. uwtll find towards Die r.K>t- . .at 
th*> tiair has vome out gray, hence It i« tieees>ary fo : uv« 
the fluid at the roots of the tiair t»»«aloft\ , that 'he wI.» 'e 
li*ir mav lw a nnfura! color. Each ban ha- niivl i i t!ia 
skin, aud is of Use if a hollow, gray tube, th-, uali wl.uh 
there i* a cons'a.it circulation <>i the p «ment from tin» 
root. When tin* pigment or coloring matter d •** « at. it 
leave* the hair hollow and it txvomes gray. I v mvei t * 
bahn tliat wou d p o-iic*» ihl pigment hu« become Hit» 
study ol the proprietor. 1 he di»co\erv ot 'he A1 pm* Hair 
Balm will do it It will bring the hair 'o *t» u«tur«l v lor 
by making adi w the coloring matter in th* root* ot th*

Ma. Maso*. Sir—I would in term you that l bare used 
your Alpine Hair lia lui with great »unw "ben I be-

f[Hii to use it I oogld vr-mb a ban iful ol hair ou, ot my 
ie,td at a timet since using the Balm my hair ha* topped 

coming out- It has m t only produced u« w hair, but t a» 
changed my hair Irom-gray to it*original color.

M. A. Murrrrr, No. 13 Washington street.

TrsrmoXT er a L\dt ovea f im \ na* or Aor Mr 
M»som. t*ir— l write to inform you ho plea-cd I am a 
with your Alpine llair Balm. My hair bus bet n ^rav tor 
a numtier ot vewrv, and 1 have been obliged l<> went a 
front iiwce and cap ; but tvave always found a difficulty 
when having a bonnet on to keep the irmil »pi*t'e lr. ui 
work'ng back and shewing the v% hit* hair binai \ 1 
concluded 1 would fry your Alpine llair Hahn ; l u*< d on* 
bottle only and my hair ha» com* back to its natural v. lor 
wb'Ch wa» browu. My hair la now perfectly ir*»- trom 
dandruff and is soit and glossy Very re*i>eettuMy,

Providence, R. I , May 29, 1.857

Mr. Mason. Hir.—1 have found a llair lt«etoiattn- in 
your Alpine Hair Balm, which has not merely changed 
the gray locks for tin ir original, but lia» given them a 
glossy hue, which before they never had

J EH EMI Ml A BOSS
G. K. MORTON A GO, Halifax, General Agent*
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DYER'S HEALING
EMBROCATION

v*z<z»A-' A N

EXTERNAL‘"INTERNA
REMEDY. IM

'tinglins Bcquirerl BU unpreCfdr-ti ed Cel brilv r«e 
Panacea It cure* wound*, cut*, b mis bm ■ -, m-mui*
rh-'UiriAiiam and i-xlrriiisl und internal p* n m * *h•*t 
p-r od ol inn»- hcieiitiftcally prei*ivU and «!««>“ l rF* 
serving the sum* atiriigth ami «inallty , It I- ua*<l w itI» th* 
greatest conllrlstiee by all rla ».»•«.

(1/“ Agents in Halifax,G. I- MUifl'lN & GO.

WOlt 11— Vcop'o in general are apt lo lb nk 
too lightly vl 11»».- rav-<•»«>! th s* para-H ksi animals »i j "U 
the human from# Wb-never a child appv ir- r»-« le*« »»*- 
eom- s |«ie, emaciated, ill tempered and l. vnl-f» in such 
ra»« * the very l*r»i re.tied , is Bryan's I» V.rinfug*,
which any child w II ake wltho it trouble und m»l 
only does It . *jr*l p-rscul worms, I- it »>y thoroughly 
rU-auslug the «> slent. jwevenf- tire formation of mot.. 
ir Agents m iUhtax. tl b MoltlviN u GO.

Tmimpbanl Horcr ** ol 
IS ocb-in'* II niijj ar.« n

BALSAM OF LIFE

TV I’tut ••■■•lit /•
Col >, Coughs, A.thma nn>t I'onustnphvn - The most «'**•- 
braie.i Hod infsillble remedy lor G . t ough-, \*i hum, 
of any lor in of Pulmonary < Vii‘umpi ion, is ihv lluugunau 
Balsam ot Life, tesu-d 1«-r up a aid* id t7 years uuu»r ill* 
immediate e'»|«vriutemler.ee ul the* In.cMor.

Tfi-i astcnlsliliig fuoct's* ni the Hungarian Bal-am In 
the cire ot* ever y fonrl ot < 'on.-umplhro. w «rrniils th- pi 
pric-l'»r in soliciting lor trt-aiuieu the w.»r»t possible • n-* 1 
Ih it can Im* found m th** community cas*» th.it *••< k r<- 
Jtel in vam from any ol the common remedies ot Hit* dsv, 
and have I»eeri .<iv.*n up by ihe most din.ingui-hed I*i.y• 
-iciaii* aw conllr ru*-ri and llirtiraf-le. I fie Hungarian Bub 
sain has curi-*l, aud will cure, tile mo‘*t «Jm»|h mi« ol cu-**s. 
It ts no quack nostrum, but a •tandnrd English Mtdiciue. 
ol known tnd establ vhed rfflcacy

Kv*ry family should Im* supplied with Buchan's Hun. 
gat tan Balsam ol Lite, imt only t*. r..unt»ract the * on- 
snmptive teird«*ieCies cl" * lie cdinafe, but to to- used ns a 
preli-uUw m-rjiciiie in a'l eases ot Golds, Gough*. .Spit • 
Hug of Blood, Pain In lln* Mule mid Clte l, Imitation un I 
Horenes* ot tire Lung*, Bronchi! les, Difficulty ol Brest fl
ing Hectic Fever, .Night Bw. at«, Emaciation un i General 
Debility, Asthma InflueiiZi, limping 1 <>ugh and Group.

In ta*e* ol a tual disease of tl.e Lungs, or seated < on* 
eumpiiuu, il I» tlie only M.urc* ol hope.

A 1-rge number of genuine CirlM-nte™ from ('lenryrncn, 
Phy si .Ian* and ot fiers, will lw found In the pamphlets 
which may be obtained ol Ag- du gratis

hot»* Proprietor, Dav ni F Brsllctt, Watertown.—Hold 
by Druggbfs and Dealers to Mediglne* In every town In 
the British Provina»*.

Wholesale A geete, 0. E M JUT) v k UJ.H.ID*

BEIIXSEVS JUKVELUUIS HE III» 
TEA.

On account of th? abs-riCc *f all mineral Htihet*nc*4, 
may U rwlely taken l»y persons of the most d^lic.»*» con 
stttutlons, at the earn* llm* being |*rle*!ly sur# »o reach 
the rod of Ihedises-e II w.11 be found woi.d.rfully *01 
cacious in the billow ing complet "•ts : —

Asthma, Jaundice HilMons Disorders, I/>ss of Apnellte, 
Dizzmees, Go-liveness, Flatulency, Pi!*», I>*ad*ehy, 
Heartburn, Indigent iou , Moroiula 

I* a certain cure for all dUcas-s of the »kdn, sucti as 
F.rys*jielas, Ulngwoim, Kuebes, Pimples, Erup1 ions, «.’aid

1 here are more than a hundred different kinds of dis » 
ease- ot III*-km, Wb.- h, by taking a pa ket of B»hnsen's 
Herb lea,'' m»y be remove 1, tnHfmg u tine, Unn »ud 
healthy skin, snd importing to complexion a beauimil

r. M.mroN a co

THE GREAT REMEDY
roll

PILES, ÎIABITl II. C0STIVE1E5S,
fsiub conimrs,

, Venom DtMtty,

DYSPEPSIA, 

Los» of fpptttte

FRENCH KID GLOVES.
At the Albion House.

JULY 1st, 1858.
JUST OPENED—Fifty-Four Dozen—all colors and 

sizes.
A full assortment ol cur bmt GLOVES, by Alexandra 

Just, knight * go.
July 8. 82, Granville Street

NOTICE !
EW. SUTCLIFFE 6c CO., will Roist or Grind 

• COFFEE by Steam Power, for the Trade on 
reasonable terms.

June 1. 37, Barrington SL

FIGS, FIGS,
BOXES 6ios each choice Naples Fig»» 

Just received, and for sale by
W. H- HARRINGTON & CO.

100
July 29

" MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law, 

orriCE-40, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX. *.■.

RKADER. ! — Let thm advertisement for on 
moment arrant your attention , for, the time may 
come, when you will not r gret pausing to » I* 
amine the claims of

Dr. Abiw/tt’h Bittkks k.»k thkcurk ok lsr>icr.*Tion 
—Now what in lodige-flon. but a disordered rtn** of tfio*# 
organs of th# Htoiuach which nr~ intended to convert 
the vtriou* kind ol I<kx1 ani drink which you are daily 
consuming into fl**h and Mood ’ When ttie** organs 
•re disordered, and tlfex*4iVpreven*o 1 from prrfm mlng 
tb*ir proper functiom, rirtîry troublesome complaints 
arise.

What thlf-k you, then, of a good, honest, simple, and 
long tried Medicine, that will C.ea'lne life Srotovh. im.

Lrove Its tone and energy, invigorate ard -trengih»n your 
•igestive Organs,—a-.d thet, too, without in any w»7 
inter! ring with a whol<*u»me diet or any ordinary occu4 

pation.
Da. Abbott’s Bittem eradicates from the system the 

numerous evils which flow Iroui a disordered Mornach. 
Il banishes a h *t of c .mplaint* Hiat u-uailv follow in he 
train of Isdigmtiow -, and rhould you m s*-a*ori take » botue 
of these BirrhKS, you wi I nev*r avam t* troubled win 
Dynpepda, Gomtivenew, Headache, Humors, Jaundice, or 
Lomi ol Appetite.

Rimmell’a Perfumed Almanac.
Imp.*. . delightful ~=nf to pocket K.»ki, Ue.k. •»« 

cMe.1, Work llo.e». fkc , »Dd !urm. an efrg.nl pet eut to 
riends at home or tbroad v .

Supplied m Halifax by U. E. M -RIO.N & LO.

Cole^* Alga Xarina.
A concentrated Fs-enee Of Sea Weed —A preparation 

exercising a wonderful power, at an evoHleut remedy, 
ôv^ Htieumatism and hbeuioatic Gout, Lumbago, sod 

all case* O Weak net* of the Limb* and Joints, Der 
°o7mî ,« <7 ,h. ep,n..nd Che.1, g„!«,.m.n.-.1 
Glands, Swelling*, Tumors, Ac, often curing titese dis* 
tressiez maladie* *tr*r a lew application*

Agents m Uaiilax, U. !.. MUliTuN ACL

Nmilh^ Kwence ol CJoflee.
The Chinese war has canted an advance in Tea. A go«d 
subetituta may Is Smith’s Essence of Coffee, 
instantaneously produces the mcTt,.del,,c,0“ ,h tl2 
combining the richness of Mocha with the ^sDlwr* by 
finest Jamaica- A very great convenience r^J
land and wa, pi* Lie jwrties, sportsmen, fUbermcn, p

i KO. E. MORTON A CO.
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